
MLKTINO Of THE 3OAR9 O) TRU2TiE2 
Village of BarrInOon Hills 

oeeember 23, 1963 

The regulqr meeting of the iio:Ard of Trustees of 
	

ilia 

of serrington 'A.112 WAS held at 8 Ph nday, 1)toember 23, 1963, at 

the Couatrysid 
	

i3rInker And County Line Heade, darrinton 

R112?, Illinois. Ar. Hsrola Byron 	Vile ;reside,it, *ail•d 

the meeting to orer ant directed the Clark to call the roll. The 

following Irustees were present; 

Aaymond J. csrigeby 
Thoeas Z. Hayward 
Piebard 8. 1- err 

The following wore also present; 

Jai= I. Shaw 
Leslie T. eleh 
Austin Zimmerman - 
(arrived4...Wring meetin‘.,) 

John meLaughlin - Chairmen of the .4.a n oq,Asnion 
Lavt4 Iruninger - Village Attorney 
h. 	timigt - Chief el Police. 

The minutes of April 1, „Anteober 16, and &i veber 27th, 1963, 

were silent to the Trustees prior to the meeting. The re8toent 

asked if the re were any e4ditione or corrections to the minutes. 

On motion duly made and seoonded tit the inutee of theyabove meet-

Inca be apiroved as road, &n after alscuselon, the a tion wa 

adopted unanimously by all Trustees resent. 

In the absence of the Treasurer, Mr. Welsh, htran of the 

Finance Committee, distriVuted the Treasurer's report, copy of which 

Is attached to and maae a pert of these minutes. After study and 

dissuasion, the Treasurer'D report way approveo. or. ?eish than 

nree•nted a Uetall.d bill for .03760.00 from ;Awing, rally, and Kane 

for .xs. Truninor' services in the rioffm 	i- states cese. Ar. welsh 



.2. 

rectos ended payment of the hill which include,e, soon other tnings, 

l court appearanees and 1 Illinois Supreme Cck,r% s--eurance. Mr. 

slab advise* that he has gisoussed this bill with the Trosksursr and 

w..th kr. Olson, former 40heirman of the nuance UoiAttee aa well so 

with Mr. Traninger, and finds the charges in accord with the under-

standing at *ash person. It was waved and seconded that ,. ,syment of 

the bill be approved. After full discussion, the Chair directed the 

Clerk to call tho roll. The vote vas as folios: 

Xr. uriaby 	aye 
Mr. Hayward 	aye 
Mr. Pepper 	aye 
hr. :quiv 	aye 
Mr. velsh 	aye 

The :resident announced tnat payment of the bill had been Approved 

with a vote of 5 Sy6S, no nays, I a) ent. 

2. astm,rman arrived. 

The Chairtan of the nuance Committee then au r. runinger 

	

to present bills for all work outstanding. 	e roalized that r. 

Truninr has been following the usual proseof watiti, until a 

case is completed before presenting a bill, but sittggte that kr. 

runinger, after bringing his blUing up to date, should oresent 

monthly bills. After discussion, the Trustees asked that 	Truiner 

follow 	reeoq,endation in this matter. 

The following bills were then presented for payaent: 

Barrinttoolrere iewsplper legal advertising 	 4 38.00 
Sar-Ton 7tationers, repair a riding machine 	 ....... 12.50 
meyer and wenthe, Police .star for Capt. of Mtd 	 Patrol 10.50 
Ace Hardwivre - parts for installing equip. on new oar 	3.30 
Miller Oil - Novosber invoices for gas, oil, repairs 318.49 

Standard 011 - bevienber invoices 	 9.98 



MIN 

Kale Uniforms, rerlacements f,kna for new offioers. 	7,b5.70 
rfwair speedomtf,r, Car 0451 .. 	.. . 	 6.6U 

Illinois ei1 Th1epkton 	o., :ovember bills 	5•34.) 
Great Lakee 'ire 'e.Q1upt., 1 urea siren for sr 4b1. . . 	4.50 
e2ridels 5erviee, 2 firs, 1 eolenold 	5.27 
Eddie Such Pontiac, Inc., align wneels 	11.J0 

At the Chair's suggestion, kr. Pieper also presented his bills: 

Liberty Aehalt Products, Barr. Rills portion of vundee 
Lane repairs 	 4087.PO 

?enjamin Menke, Ouilding inspections 	 150.00 

After motion was made and seconded that all of the above bills be 

eprroved for payment and after discussion, the Clerk called the roil. 

The vote was as follows: 

r. kirigsby 	aye 
r. Hayward 	eye 

Mr. Poppor 	aye 
Mr. Maw 	aye 
Mr. welsh 	aye 
Mr. Zimw erman 	aye 

The Clirk announoed six ayea no nap!, no absent, and the 

7aynent of the bills had be 	a proved. 

;e1sh ealu he end r. Ne-BEI of Yirst of aarrington Corporation, 

ivad rc-vieved all the insurance the village csrriee. Mr. Math advised 

that the Voluntary Police aisi covereo by 1.,:orapen's Compensation. The 

cost of ineurink, the contents of the Police Headqk,thrters will be 

nominal, and after disouesion, the Trustee:: authorized ,r. elsh to 

arrange for this u verage. 

The Chairman of the Finance oeitte then rea d a report from 

the Treasurer regarding proposed investment of village funds. The 

statute allows a ,:qinicipalit to invest funds in Any bank or aavings 

and Loan Association which (tarried federal insurance. The First 

national rank of 3arrin6ton pays 3-1/ interest on s.vins acco un 

and the First Federal Savings and Loan Aasociation of lArrington 



pays 4%. kr. Welsh said ht and Sr. Tuotor had ulsousseo the problen 

thorouahly. Mr. 'eelsh reoved that the iioard authorize the Treasurer 

to invest 416,000 of municipal funds in the following eJanaer: 410 000 

in the First National 1,:park or airrint too and ,5,000 in the Ars% 

Federal aavIngs and Loan Aseociation of elerrinton. The motion was 

seloAlded. ;;orine the ensuing discussion the question of whethe r 

not the insuranos on aocounts in Oevinge and Loan Associations was the 

same 
 

a that on bank accounts was brought up. Mr. aarrabas who WAS 

e.ttendlee the meeting, said he is the tca President of a avings and 

I-on Asnocistion end that he will h' glad to send gr. Welsh literature 

proving that the insurance on accounts in ,a vin and Loan Assosietiens 

is the same as that of banks. er. e1eh said, he would be glad to re-
ceive this. , fter further discussloo, the i;hair directed the giett SO 
call the roil. The vote was as follows: 

Hr. •rigeby 	aye 
14r. beywart 	aye 
Mr. Pepper 	eye 
mr. Jhaw 	aye 
mr. 'telah 	age 
Ar. Ziomerma 	are 

The heir announceU that the motion 	oerrj4 with a vote ot 6 ales, 

no neye, no absent. 

Mr. Grigsby, ieheirmao of the ublie r,efety (ommittee, called on 

Chief 3mith to report on the exten Ive chakes to be made when the new 

judicial emanent goes into effect t midnight, January I, 1964. t:;hief 

amith reported that he ham ettended numerous meetinge in the four 

counties within which the village lie; that the situation Is extreo,ely 

confused botause each county seems to have its on plan; that tety 

car 	answer question* of ;Toros. procedure • that the vi/la 	ay 

hove to •fal with four different circuit courts 	earpentereville, 



eeuconda, barrinetoo and Algonquin; and that t and the vi 	o httorney 

are meeting with the Cook County Judge Saturday to Bee what can be 

lone in tryin to get a single neebering eystem for traffic tickets, 

rather than to heve to have four different books of ticeete. It es 

ehief 4mith's bore that the various Circuit court jueges involved 

will agree to assign a jarrington and eArrington hills area court. 

He said at present there is extreme confusion surrounding the entire eee.tte. 

Chief with said when Auch$s Pontiac, picked tip the damaged polio 

oar from hank': sr'vice station where it had been towed after the 

wreak Officer Petruccl had, hatAls etandare ,tetion had insisted 

that Rush pay the e30 towing fee. The Clerk hes received a check 

from the insurance sompane eoverink t is fee. On motion mates sae 

eeconded that the Clerk be *tether/see to send this cheek to the 

Treasurer for deposit and to draw another for 30 to Eddie Ruch 

Pontiac, Incorporated on receipt of a bill from them for thie charge, 

and after dtacusaton, the Doerd odopted the motion unanimously by 

vo ic e vet 

ehlef *mith then ad teed that cording to the new statute, 

the village will have te buy new traffic tickets. .)n motion matte 

and seconded that Chief emith be authorized to spend up to 4300 ea 

the purohase of the nece 	y ticKets and after dlsouseion, the 

Chair directed the Clerk to call the roll. The vote was as follows: 

r. erizebe 
Mr. Hayward 
Mr. Pepeer 

aye 
aye 
aye 

kr. ahaw 	aye 
Mr. Welsh 	aye 
Er. "ZiarHan aye 

The cresieent announced h4Lmotion was earned with vote of 6 a 

no nays io  he absent. 

Mr. Umserman a 

• 

11.1th what he plans to do with. the oi 



unused traffic tickets. The ehief said he plane to burn them up 
after an audit has been mic.i.e and the nuaib=rs of the tiokete to be 

aestroyeu have been note in the minutes of the Village iA)ard meetihg. 

'pith the full oonsent of the ecard, the President alspeneed with 

continuing the reitular order of business in oraer to hear from the 

Chairelen of the elan Comellselon, kr. (31.aughlin. 

Ar. ;cLaughlin presented Dr. My' e plat of re-sub,,Ivisioe of 
Oak Dene ub1jvtan

. 1he Irusteesitualed the plat. hr. Jeeeer 

netee that Jr. Maps own house which he recently built on former 

Lot "14 was not shown on the plat as an existing structure, and that 

therefore it is le:roes/bit to determine whether or not it ,eet the 

setback requirements es tar as the proposed new lot lines were oon-

cerned. He reported that permiselon to beau the house ha4 been 

6-ranted with the explicit understanding that in o e of re-subdiv Lion 

the house would not violate setbask requirements. After disceselon, 
the 3eard reJectet the proposed plat necause of non-compliance with 

the requirement that all present structures be shown on the proposed 

la t. 

Mr. AcLaughlin reported. on the Public Rearing held by the Plan 

Qommission 
 

en December 10th on area 6, the southeastern part of the 

VIllage. De said it was a small meetin a. and that oat of those 

atten ing do not live in Harrington Hills; that it Is the final *set 

tag before the Plan Qomission holds a formal ublio Hearing to con- 

sider a oropooed Comprehensive Amendment to the village Plan; that 

the Commission is in the process of developing this proposed elan and 

that they hope to have it ready for a Publie Hearing some time in 
February. The President tented kr. Metaughlin for his report. 
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the reguier order of business was resumed and the 

?resident asked for tee report of the aoads and eridiies Qommittee. 

Mr. Peppin', 	rman, euvieed that n has r•eelved his first oop.mint 

about Icy roads, and introduce e er. earrabae who lives at the corner 

of ebring; creek fioau and ett. 26. 	r. arralias said that intersection 

la often eangerously ley and asked if it could be made a four-wee 

stop. The Moerd directed Chief amith to look into this sugeestion. 

Mr. keeper soled he would sec that th road is sanded in the mornine. 

er. Pepper reported that beelines of the severs coke, only one buildine 

permit has been limited during thO past month. 

r. liareard s  Chairman of tee etaIth Coweittee has no report. 

Mr. i.ieeerman, eheirmen of the Law Committee, preanted the 

new radio contract with the Lake County Doerd of eupervisors, and 

moved that it be agoepte.l. The Motion was secondeu and, after tie 

cuion, the Chair directed the Clerk to 0511 the roll. The vou 

was Rs follows: 

r. .,rigsby eye r. ehae aye 
r. Hayeara aye kr. Welsh apo 

Yr. Jeoeer eye Mr. Zimeerman ye 

ihe --resident ennounoed the contract had been adopted with a vote of 

o ayee, no nays no ebseet, and directed that the docuwent be 

executed by the proper villeee officials. 

er. ehewe Chairman of the weaning and notieing :eommittee, pre-

cented the revert of the Zoning 3uard of Aeleeale eoverin a request 

for speoial 48e for l acres of laud owned by the Borria,toli hills 

Country Club. The onine joerd of epeeale recollenes edoption of 

an ordinance e ranting sale s •alai use. er. t er4zsn read. the 

propoee oreleence tc the Trustees and aoved for its a4oetion. 
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The motion wss eule secended and, after aiee u ion, the Catr uireteu 

the Clerk to call the roll. The vote was ae feliews: 

r. erIgety aye Lr. USN a/. 
er. Hayward aye r. Welsh aye 
er. Pepper aye Ar. Zimmerman aye 

The Chair aenounced Ordinance ro. 63-9 he'd been adoptod by a vote of 

6 ayes, no nays, no abeent. 

Conc_rning the eportemenle Club on eest ounty Line Road, it 

was reported that the Amebers take the position that it was L non- 

conforming use in exiet net prior to its annexation by the viiiege. 

Mr. elemerman st1. it was u to the Glub to prove this. The eoard 

Asked r. eruninaer to contact the Club Presiaent and make a report 

at the next emoting. It was also sugcested that the President and 

5eoretary of the Club should, he urged to attend the next award 

meeting. 

The President reported that he had receiveu a el° la 

the Barrington elite 	Club that a orldin stable war in 

operation on the oereer of helm Rood AndAlgonquin Road. Ar. 

1T,ith said he ,sit out there to try to rent a horse and was told 

that they did not have horses to rent. The Board, after discussion, 

suggested that the Ridln6 '4 1ub be asked to subotentlate their 

oomelaint. 

There being no other or further business, eeeting adjourned. 

Tespeotfully submitted, 

rrancee 1,tt Arnold, clerk. 
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